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The Wellington Deanery
Magazine.

rThe Wellingtop Deanery Magazine is thc officiai
organ o£ the Clia rch of England for the Deanery of
Wellington in the Diocese of Niagara, pulislied
nionthly.

S.sselptonRates, one year 50 cents.
6inonths, 25 cents.

E.,.tra copies of any particular nuinber inay be
had nt Scc eich or Soc per dozun.

Ail co inmunications of a bubiness. citaracter, in-
clucllng subscriptios raid anythiing relating ta ad-
verisemnents mu.ý,t be addresé;ed ta the Advocatc
Ptihlishing Co., <.3elph, Ont.

Articles and comrtnunications for publication must
bc sent ta the Genoral Editor, Rev, R. A. Roblnsorr,
Frrgus, Ont.

Correspondents -%visi kindly observe the ordinary
rides in such cases. WVrlte on one 6ide of the palier
cn n" v. - Use 6pecial care in wvriting proper naieé,
that i:hey may be clearly legible. In addition to
Pai lýh Notes, therè %visi1 be space, probably, for brie!
generai articles 9f an intcresting charauter.

PUIL1dATI0- COMMINTTEz-Rtvs. Rural D)ean

Belt, bi. A., H. J. Leake, NI. A and R. A. Robiunson.

CALENDAR F'OR JULY.
i .-.3rd Sunday after Triniity.
Morning Lessoaîs: i Sain., 2 to27, Actç,9; 23.
Evcning Lessons:-i Snný3 or 4 ta 19, 1 john 4

7.
S.-4tit Sainday aftcr Trinity.

Mlorning.--x Sain, 12, Acts, 14.
Eveniaig:-z Sain., 13 a. Ruth,, 1. Malt, 3.

15.-5thi Suinday a.fter Triisity.
-onn:-i Si., 1e to 24, Acts 18 24 19

to 21.
Eveing:-i Sin., 16 or 17, Matt., 7 7.

22.-Oth Stniiiay after Trinity.
Morring:-ui Sai., 1, Acts, 22,23-23, 12.
Ev-.ening:-it Sai., 12 ta '21 or 18; Matt. 11.

25.-St. Janies A. and M.
Mýorning--x Kings 1 ta 16; Luke, 9, 51 ta 57.

Athanasian Crced.
l£venig:-Jer. 26,8S-16; MNatt. 13 ta 24.

29.-7th Sunday after Trinity.
Morning.--i Chron., 21; Acts, 28to z7.
Evcning-- Chron., 22 or7 28 to 2 1 Matt. 15 ta

OUR GRE~ETING.
At several Dennery meetings the advis-

ability of publishing a Deanery Magazine
has becu discusscd. The resuit is the pre-
ient publication, which is suibniitted ta the
Chitirch of Englanel public of Wellington
Cotinty. The dificulties in the way of
mnaling tup the first nuniber in a satisfactory
style werc tiot few. The General Editor
invites criticisin bath froin his clerical and
lay brethreil.

May we draw attention, in the flrst

place, ta the exceedingly favorable terins on
which we are able to suipply otîr Magazine.
Tt will include, each -nonth, the Canadian
Church Magazine and Mission News, ably
edîtcd by Dr. Davidson, of Montreal. The
subscription ta this alotie, at regular rates, is
onc dollar. Yct ta this we add eighit pages
of Cotinty iatter and supply the whale for
fifty cents per annuin.

Several parishes have sent iii no coin-
intinications for this -nianth. Others have
not used as intich space as cotuld be illotted
them. Withouit fear or favor, each of our
twelve parishes is entitled ta an equal share
of aur eighit pages. We only hope that
everyonie will avail itself thçreof.

What cati be put in that space ?Any-

thing of interest ta the parish concerned. It
can bc a record of the previotis înonth's
parish happenings-3aptisms, Marriages or
Btirials. Special Services, meetings or other
undertakings ; notices cf stich ta be hded.
In addition, it is a medium throtugh whicn
eachi clergymnan cati send a special circular
ta his congregatian, or bring any iatter of
moment before iliem, w~hiIc chui-ch wvardcnis
may presenit statemients or make known
their requirenments.

As we pay our flrst visit ta the homes
of aur readers, and hcartily greet them, may
we hope for a like hearty welconie from

D4ov? MZqýz'6%*


